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Saturday Sale of Ready-to-Wear
100 Winter Coats

Special At $75
In this new collection, the coats for women show a luxuriousness of tex-

ture, an elegance of finish, an atmosphere of style correctness and a promise of
warmth and protection.

Here are flare, raglan, belted, blouse, semi-fitted and Bobby models to
choose from. Such handsome materials as bolivia, evord, chameleon cord, frost
glow, bokhara suedene, tinseltone, silvertone, velour, arlex and lambtex are used
in their fashioning.

Mostly trimmed with collar and cuffs of such reliable furs as seal, nutria,
Australian opossum, ringtail and raccoon. Colors are oxblood, reindeer, brown,
taupe, beaver, navy and black. Sizes 16 to 50. Saturday sale price $75.

100 Dresses
Special At

$25
A special lot of new dresses in time for Saturday

selling, including straight, blouse, tunic and bouffant
effects. Braid, buttons and bits of contrasting ma-
terials furnish 'the trimmings. Stylishly developed in
tricotine, velour, Jersey and serge. Sizes 16 to 44.
Special for Saturday, $25.00.

100 Stylish Suits
Special At $6l

If you have not selected your winter suit, this is an unusual opportunity,
practically at the beginning' of the season.

These suits are handsome semi-dress and street models in all the best styles
of the season. Flare, semi-fitted, belted and tailored models are included Such'
popular materials as rayonnier, navy cloth, gold tip, lustrola, duvet de laine, velotrr,
tricotine, serge, oxford cloth and tweeds. Sizes 16 to 44 and 46 to SO, Special
sale price, $6l. i;

Union Suits, $2.00
Women's medium weight union suits for Fall.

These are made in different styles; high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
ankle length; low neck, sleeveless and ankle length.
Full quality combed yarn garments of the Athena
and Bowman makes; $2.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

To-morrow Is Final Day of
Fireless Cooker Sale

Let Miss May Alrich show you how brown it bakes,
how deliciously it cooks the flavor into the food in-
stead of out of the food. Let her explain the ad-
vantages of the Domestic Science Fireless Cooker
over others. And then, if you prefer, a deposit will
hold one for Christmas gift delivery. Sold on the
Bowman Club Plan.

BOWMAN'S ?Fifth Floor, for Fine Furniture.

Sale Of

Georgette Blouses

gf $5.69?56.59

r Puk df/tt) Continues To-morrow

Wiil Arranged in two groups,
consisting of ten different

T-JBLstyles in each group. Beauti-
fully tucked, braided, beaded
and embroidered models, com-

bination color effects and plain colors and shades
with contrasting trimming. Collars and collarless.
Allthe preferred delicate shades and the darker suit
models.

The blouses are such excellent values that they will
stand favorable comparison with blouses that sell
for several dollars more. The saving is a worth-
while one.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Women's Sample Pumps and Shoes
Specially Priced at $8.45 and $7.45

Another shipment that we were determined to get, These are hand-turned Shoes and Pumps in sev-
considering the demand we had during the sale of eral different leathers, all with Louis XV heels, made
samples we had two weeks ago. Those who failed se u for a great deal more than the price id this spc-
to secure a pair then now have the opportunity and , Thes( , are ? , sizes 4B
those who were so fortunate, may now realize the
excellent value secured and come for another pair. No C. O. D.?No Approvals?No Returns.
Pumps, $7.45. Shoes, $8.45.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Beads For Beaded Bags

Yarns For Gift Knitting
The beautiful display of Beads in our window is attracting favorable comment. Women who

pass just must stop and admire the splendid assortment of beautiful colors in various sizes from the
tiniest like the head of a pin, for making the extremely popular beaded bags and necklaces, to the
larger ones strings of beads. The imagination at once runs riot, conjuring up the many appropriate
things that can be made before Christmas.

One glance is sufficient assurance to convince that Bowman's have as fine a selection of beads as can
be found in this section of the State. Bead looms and every essential are here. Our instructor will
gladly teach you how to make beaded bags.

For those who prefer knitting we have the famous Minerva yarns, which are known for their
quality of texture, beautiful color shades and the full measure that is in every ball.

Give a Thought to Christmas
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Very Special Numbers
Special For Saturday

Silks, Velours, TVash Fabrics , JVoolens-
No C. O. D's. Samples Cut. Mail Orders Filled,

36-inch Corduroy Suiting in three colors; Laurel,
Brown and Black grounds with extract print figures.
$1.69 yard.

35-inch Black Messaline, Peau de Cygne and
Pailette de Soie; three big favorites; $1.69 yard.

27-inch "Velutina" Velvet Cords. The peer of all
Corduroys as soft and lustrous as Chiffon Velvet,
Seven best colors, also black; $2.69 yard.

36-inch Brocade Linings; big range of colors and
designs; $1.95 yard.

40-inch Satin Charmeuse; line of dark colors, alsaf
black; $3.45 yard.

32 and Fine Count English Madras; light
and medium colorings; 59c yard.

32-inch Finest Grades of Imported and Domestic
Ginghams; 59c yard.

36-inch Printed Silk Mulls; big assortment, deepf
rich tones, figures and plaids; 85c yard.

32-inch Black Twilled Venetian for linings; thfl{
best wearing of them all; 79c yard.

54-inch Coating Fur Cloth; three colors in dark;
brown, new blue and black; $3.65 yard.

54-inch Silvertone and Bolivia Coating; big line o|
colors; $5.25 yard.

54-inch Kittens Ear Shell Cloth for coats, suits 111
all colors; $5.95 yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Stockings
Women's high-grade lisle stockings; fine

full fashioned with elastic lisle tops and lisle feet
reinforced heels and toes; black, white and browaf
98c pair.

Women's fine quality full-fashioned silk
specially priced for Saturday selling. These stodo*
ings have lisle tops and feet inblack, white and colors $
$2.35 pair.

BOWMAN'S?MAIa jraoor.
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